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Kerry Bog VIllage, Killarney, Ireland

+353669769184 - http://www.kerrybogvillage.ie/bar-restaurant.htm

A complete menu of Red Fox Inn from Killarney covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Red Fox Inn:
the little village loved it. especially to see the Irish wolf dogs and sweet bog ponys. the Irish coffee and our lunch
were excellent. I didn't think the prizes were upset. read more. In nice weather you can even eat in the outdoor

area. What User doesn't like about Red Fox Inn:
my wife and I called home after the closure of the round of kerry. we were worried we could come back too late

to killarney. that seemed to be the only place for miles, so we unfortunately called. The...Meal was terrible. it
reminded me of the schoolings that were thrown back me in my youth. was terrifying, presented terrible,

overpriced. do not understand that places like these will disappear at some point. you can'... read more. Red Fox
Inn from Killarney is a good place for a bar to a cocktail after work and be able to hang out with friends,

Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here. It should not be forgotten that there is a extensive diversity of
coffee and tea specialties in this locale.
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Soup�
SOUP OF THE DAY

Chicke�
ROAST CHICKEN

Tornad�'� Burger
STEAK BURGER

Ho� drink�
IRISH COFFEE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

SOUP

PANINI
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